HERRICK DISTRICT LIBRARY   HO   HOL
300 S River Ave (map) MAIN NUMBER: (616) 355-3100
Holland, MI  49423 FAX: (616) 355-1426
www.herrickdl.org E-MAIL: N/A

Area Code 616

Director: Diane Kooiker    dkooiker@herrickdl.org  355-3723
Assistant Director: Natalie Williams    nwilliams@herrickdl.org  355-3724
Public Services Manager: Dwayne Betcher    dbetcher@herrickdl.org  355-3712
Children and Teen Services Manager: Molly Rios    mrios@herrickdl.org  355-3731
Community Relations Manager: Sara DeVries    sdevries@herrickdl.org  355-3728
Interloan: Jennifer Vredeveld    jvredeveld@herrickdl.org  355-4945
Overdues: Erik Parsons    eparsons@herrickdl.org  355-3701
Collections and Digital Resources Manager: Vanessa Walstra    vwalstra@herrickdl.org  355-3718
Spanish Collection: Alicia DeLuna    adeluna@herrickdl.org  355-3705
IT Manager: Pete Sneathen    psneathen@herrickdl.org  355-4948

Hours Open: M-W 9-9; Th-Sat 9-6; Sun 1-6 [Please call ahead as hours may vary]
Service Area: Legal Area: City of Holland, Holland Charter Twp, Park Twp, Laketown Twp
Contract Area: Port Sheldon Twp 77.03%, Fillmore Twp 100%, Manlius 54.14%, Heath Twp 85.88%

Population Served: 109,385
Type: District Law: PA 24 of 1989
State Class: VI
Fiscal Year: 07/01 – 06/30